
@6 April 1971 

Dr. Cyril H. heeht 
Cerener. 
Ajjaghany Seunty 
$42 Fourth Ave 
Pittsburgh 15219 

Dear Oyril, 

Thenks fer your letter ef the 19th. Yesterday I visited Tink 
Thempoen at Haverford, whem I had net seen fer two years. There 
was much te discuss and catch up with, including the subsittal ef 
a request to Burke Marshall. 

Tink and 1 beth feel that in the first instance yeu sheuld 
make the request fer yourself alene: if and when thet is granted, 
you can alwaye raise the question ef extending the agreement te 
cover @ technical adviser er advisers, whereas te ask fer the 
ingliusien of ethers, at the outset, night lessen ‘thepprespect of 
appreval where yeu yeurself are concerned. 

Yeur credentiais, especially aa President of the Academy of 
Forensic Selences and es 2 contributer te the issue of the Jeurnal 
ef the AAPS that wae largely deveted to the Warren Repert, should 
make it difficult for Marghall te refuse acvess. In fact, it would 
be useful ami legical efter the passage of five years and the bedy 
of new information which hae exerged during that time about, the 
autepay, te consider an article up~dating and reappraising the 
pest-mertem findings, That would certainly be a legitimate 
reasen fer sesking to exemine the phetegrapha and I-rays. 

Sheuld you receive permissien te examine these materials, I 
believe yeu might then wieh te censider sending a cireular meme 
to a number of the serisus researchers and critica--especially 
these whe have given particular study to the autepsy and ballistics 
evidenue--inviting their suggestiens in advance ef yeur inspection. 
I cen suggest seme nazes, in due course. 

I am sending a copy ef this letter te Tink, whe will alse be 
writing te yeu en this subject befere Leng. ; 

David Belin has sent a2 lengthy “reply" te my article en Charles 
Givens, eepy of which I left with Tink yesterday te read and then 
forward te yeu, together with related cerrespendence, as I could net 
make sufficient sete ef ceples, As I expected all aleng, Belin 
was unable te make any kind of refutation of the facts set ferth 
in the arbicle, end I think yeu will agree when yeu read bis 
rambling commentary that he hasn't get a lez to stand on. 

Best regerds, a8 aiways, 
Sincerely, 

Sylvia Keagher 
02 ® 5 

e¢ Tink Thompsen oa weet i2 5t


